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WOMEN'S SWTATfRS OFFER! 
If you are thinking of buying one of then Comfy gar

ments then you 11 find it profitable to attend A. L. Moody's 
Special bale, beginning Wednesday morning. ' 

Women's $5.50 
Sweaters 

Women's $6.50 gfc«% 

Sweaters Sp«f*4cl 

Women's $7.00 &&& Clff 
Sweaters . .$*)•«? v 

Women's $7.50 d%M 
Sweaters ....^4#"Kp 

All pure worsted yarn*, in whit?, gray, cardinal, nary atid 
brd#n. The styles are good; the make, the best. But we are over
stocked and make this treat concession in prk» bring about & 
quick disposal. * 

" " '• 1  " i 

Dresses and Gowns 
Keal Bargains in dresses carried from last so&son. 

Two lots of splendid wool and silk dresses, both tailored ef
fects and fancy evening gowns, dark and light colors. They 
were originally valued to sell for from $15.00 to $45.00 and 
well worth thefle prices. We have assumed our loss; they 

S: $3.95 & $6.95 
New oanntnts 

Story Day Jftftor 

% 

SOCIAL NOTES 
J. D. Barr, cashier of the State bank 

of Erie, and C. P. Jones, also of Erie, 
are in the city on business, and stopp
ing at the Gardner. 

Mrs. Edward Alfsen. of Edmunds, 
who was a guest at the home of her 
sister, Mrs., A. E. Bestic. for about a 
week, left Saturday for her home. 

Mrs. Scott T. Hall, of 110% Broad
way, was hostess Monday afternoon to 

l$t company of eight lady frlehds, at an 
•itiformal thimble bee. The ladies spent 
the afternoon with their fancywork, 
after which a dainty lunch served by 
the hostess wan enjoyed. 

Mrs. Andreas t 'eland, president of 
the Minnesota Suffrage association, 
and until last week heald of the Min

neapolis Equal Suffrage association 
'a* well. is to he the only Minneapolis 
•delegate in attendance at fhe Na1ional 
iljuffragO convention to convene in 
' . itashville, Tenn., next Thursday. 

<3>thers who were elected are unable 
•tir> go. Mrs. Feland left Monday. Mrs. 
kttertrvide 8. Hunter who has spent the 
•ummer and autumn campaigning for 
the Congressional Union in western 
^tates where suPTrage amendments 

•were voted upon expects to go south 
•4b attend the convention also. 

Chicago society people it  is said, are 
receiving circulars soliciting "original 
•ffnstons," as yet unpublished, to grace 
«jhe pages of an anthalagy to be com
piled and printed in the near future 

;fti book form. The book is promised 
to be an American "Almanac do 
®oethe," and is to contain gleeful 
**glints of glltterature," to be sold for 
the National Belgian Relief fund and 
the Chicago United Charities. Names 
qf the contributions will be llBted In the 
liook, but not added to their respectiva 

.Contributions. The Goethe club as-
•umes the responsibility and the list 
,glf "expllcators"' includes Mrs. Red-
i . jliond D. Stephens, Mrs. Samuel T. 
Chase, Miss Caroline Kirkland, Rus-
•<<11 Tyson. Richard T. Fox and Wil-

C, Gamble. Anything from "a 
.  "?Vief epigram or limerick to a tragedy, 

ode or an essay on any subject not 
'Inquiring too much depth of thought," 
' lb solicited. It is the original and 
amusing way Chicago people have de-

) [ M&kes Stubborn Coughs 

Vanish in a Hurry 

Svitftaiiglr 6mI c*agk >mi 
Ei»iir «si ChMpir 

Made *t Booh 

tlf some one in your family has an ob-
inate cough or a bad throat or chest 
ild that has been hanging on and refuses 

tr> yield to treatment, aet from anv dru£ 
•tore 2^4 ounces of Pinex and make it 
ijhto a pint of cough syrup, and watch 
(pat cough vanish. 
'  Pour the 2% ounces of Pinex (50 

nts worth) into a pint bottle and nil 
, . ie bottle with plain granulated sugar 
*vrup. The total cost is about 54 cents, 
•nd gives you a full pint—a family 

ipply—of a most effective remedy, at_a 
•Bvmg of $2. A day's use will usually 
Overcome a hard cough. Easily prepared 
" t f> minutes—full directions with Pinex.: 

eeps perfectly and has a pleasant taste, 
hildren like ft.  
It 's really remarkable bow promptly 

Jnd easily it  loosens the dry, hoarse or 
ight cough and heals the inflamed roem-

Iranps in a painful cough. It also stops 
1«he formation of phlegm in the throat 
•nd bronchial tubed, thus ending the per-

5iistent loose cough. A splendid remedy 
or bronchitis, winter coughs, broachial 

asthma and whooping cough. 
Pinex is a special and highly concen

trated compound of genuine Norway pins 
fxtract, rich in guaiacol, whieh is so 
staling to the membranes. 

Avoid disappointment bv asking your 
.Mruggist for ounces of Pin^x." and 
.•po not, accept anything else. A guarantee 
'iff absolute satisfaction goes with this 

treparation or money.promptly refunded, 
he Piaex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

tr 

veloped for helping Bolci-m WoUBen 
and children. 

The North Star club will meet Wed
nesday afternoon Instead of Friday, 
with Mrs. D. J. Baldwin, of 109 Tenth 
street south. 

Mra. H. P, Beckwith, 808 Eighth 
Street south, la to be hostess at the 
fourth of a, series of bridge luncheons, 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Miss Arlene Zelle of Grand Forks re
turned home Sunday night after a ten 
days' visit in the city at the home of 
her uncle and auftt, Dr. and Mrs. M. 
MaeOregor. 

A program has been arranged for 
the meeting of the Homesteaders 
Wednesday evening, which will be held 
at the home of Sir. and Mrs. William 
Mills, 71D Fifth street north. 

A novel social affair, In the nature 
of a hare and hound chase, was enjoy
ed by the LaOhom sorority of Fargo 
college, who concluded the lark with a 
tempting supper cookcd over a camp" 
tire. 

Mrs. John Fisher and father, P. H. 
Donahue, of Hillsboro, are in the city, 
the latter to receive medical attention. 
Mr. Donahue is well known In Fargo, 
his former heme, and -where he con
ducted a proccry store for years. 

The regular meeting of the Roose
velt Neighborhood club will be held at 
4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. The 
study subject will be the life and work 
of Rov. Caroline Rartlett Crane. A so
cial hour will follow, during which re
freshments will be served. 

(Jrand Forks Herald: Elmo Roesler, 
•of Fargo, who visited over Sunday at 

the home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Tapper Vale of North Fifth 
street, left Monday for Fargo. Mr. 
Roesler in a member of the A. C. band, 
which accompanied the football play
ers to Grand Forkb on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gardner and son 
George, the former's mother, Mrs. B. 
H. Gardner, Miss Catherine Eddy, a 
niece of Mrs. F. C. Gardner, and Mise 
fella Hperger, all of this city, will 
leave tonight for the Gardners' winter 
home at Lake Alfred. Fla., where they 
will probably remain unitl next June. 

The meeting of the T/Glalm club, 
which was to have been held last eve
ning with Miss Grace Warner of Moor-
h^ad, was postponed until next Monday 
evening, at which time Miss Warner 
will be hostess. The club is a social 
organization of six young ladies, the 
initials of whose given names form the 
name of the club. 

Grand Forks Herald: Mrs. A. D. 
Baughman left for Atlanta, Ga., where 
she will attend the national W. C. T. 
U. convention, es a delegate from the 
local union. Before returning she will 
visit places of Interest in the south 
and east and attend the national suf
frage convention in Nashville, Tenn. 
Mrs. Baughman Is president Of the 
Grand Forks Women's Christian Tem
perance union. 

Mrs. Stanley O'Neil, who has been 
spending the past 'Ave months in this 
city at the home of her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Darrow, coifiing for the 
particular purpose of helping in the 
suffrage campaign in this state, ah® 
having had charge of the suffrage 
headquarter* office here, expects to 
leave the latter part of this week for 
her home in Milwaukee. 

« 
The members of the New Era club 

met Monday evening with Mrs. A. C. 
Lacy, 1014 Seventh street south. There 
was a very good attendance, and the 
evening's study took up In an Interest
ing manner, the Growth of Democracy 
in the Old World. At the next meet
ing, the same subject, in regard to the 
new world, will be taken up. A par
liamentary drill, conducted by Mrs. D. 
Fisher, was also a feature of the pro
gram last evening. 

ard Strauss has ever Written. The 
monologue is said to be not only pow
erfully dramatic, but extremely beau
tiful. « 

- Mrs. W. J. Morriah and children, arid 
the former's mother, have gone to Las 
Angeles, Cal.,  for the winter, and will 
be located at 2885 South Grand avenue. 
Mr. Morrlsh will Join them in the 
spring. 

Grand Porks Herald: Mrs. A. D. 
Baughman, president of ths local 
Women's Christian Temperance uiildn, 
left Sunday noon for Atlanta, Ga., 
where she will attend the national W. 
C. T. U. convention. Later Mrs. Baugh
man will go to Nashville, Tenn., where 
she will attend the national suffrage 
convention. She will be away several 
weeks and will visit several places of 
Interest in the south and east, before 
returning home. 

Mrs. E. C. Gearey, Mrs. E. C. Geafay, 
.1r.,  the latter 's daughters, Florence 
and Dorothy, and Mrs tMrena Dalrym-
ple, mother of Mrs. E. O. Gearey, jr. ,  
expect to leave Tuesday Nov. 17, for 
the west to spend the winter, and per
haps longer. Mrs. Dalrymple goes to 
Grandvlew, Wash., to the home of her 
«=on, David, and the others io Califor
nia, stopping en route for i  day in 
Portland, and a day in Los Angeles to 
be guests of Mrs. R. H. Bush, formerly 
of Far^o, at the latter place. They will 
made their headquarters in San Diego. 
They expect to make a visit to the new 
town of Calipatrla, near there, where 
they will be guests of the John Gearey 
family, Mr. Gearey being a son of Mis. 
K. C. Gearey, sr. 

Durinc the luncheon hour at , the 
party given by Mrs. C. D. Blakeslee, 
of Ninth avenue «*oulh, to twenty-ftve 
lady friends Monday afternoon, compli
mentary to her pruest, Mrs. A. G. 
Schlenner, of Minneapolis, three vocal 
numbers by Miss Adda Blakeslee, with 
Miss Mildred Allen an accompanist, and 
a piano duet by Miss Johnson and Mies 
Hertsgaard, were greatly enjoyed by 
the pucsts. Decorations of red carna
tions and numerous potted plants were 
effectively arranged, and thn same col
or scheme of red and prrcen prevailed 
so far as poselble in the delicious two-
course luncheon. The hours following 
were spent in playing bridge, for 
which Mrs. A. E. Restic was awarded 
the first prise, and Mrs. Frank Bracelln 
second prise. Mrs. DeWitt Lyle, of 
Minneapolis, was the only other gueet 
present from out of town. 

Mrs. E. M. Darrow and daughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Wetble, left Monday night 
for Nashville. Tenn., where they go to 
attend the National Suffrage conven
tion. which opens Thursday, Nov. 12, 
and continues through Nov. 17. They 
will probably he met at. Nashville by 
Mrs. Irma. Erwln Poppler. who has 
been at. Kansas city. In attendance at 
the World's Purity congress, as dele
gate from North Dakota, and who ex
pects to visit at Free port and Chicago, 
111., before her return to Fargo. Mrs. 
Darrow and Mrs. Weible are expected 
to return direct to Fargo from Nash
ville. 

This evening, at 8 o'clock, at 
Jamcstftwn, will be solemnised the 
marriage of Lotils Willam Bohn. a 
well known young man of this city, 
and Miss Jessie Kenyon, of Jamestown. 
Tile wedding is to be celebrated at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel M. Kenyon, 405 Sixth ave
nue south. Miss Kenyon is a very 
highly esteemed young lady of James
town. Mr. Bohn is claim agent for the 
Northern Pacific at this point, and ha.s 
made his home in Fargo for several 
years. They expect to go first to Chi
cago on their wedding trip, and from 
there will visit various points in the 
south. They will come to Fargo to 
make their home, in two or three 
weeks. 

with such splendid results, are in r« 
ceipt of the following letter from Tli 
ChicaRo Herald, to which concern tli 
money was sent, to be forwarded i 
f?rookIvn for shipment to Kurope: 

Chicago, Nov. 7, 1914.—Mesdanies /  
F. Beetle and II. '  A. Klinsman, Farg> 
N. I). Dear Madames: ] thank you l ! 
your iettor of Nov. 6, with enclosure <•• 
draft for f31 S. 15, belnff the very genet 
ous contribution to the Christmas !n i i . . .  .  
«hlp fund of the Fortnightly club of |®ho wrote for^this 
Fargo. 

May I ask yOu to please convey my 
sincere thanks to those responsible 
for this splendid contribution, and na
ture them for me that their generosity 
will be the means of brightening many 
war darkened homes In Europe at 
Christmas time. 

Faithfully yours, 
J. Keeley. 

Hand painted ohlna, orders, Arcing 
and lessons. Eva Leonard, Fbohe 
2914-J—Advt. 

EARN MONEY 
MY m:r: ®qok mis now. 

SUFFRAGE DELAYED, 
NOT DEFEATED 

SO HATH Witt. RLISABRTH PRES
TON ANDERSON, Of JAMESTOWS, 

PRESIDES? OF NORTH DAKOTA 

W. C. T. IT* HOARDING RESULT 

or rece.it Election, 

As the result of an Interview re
quested by one of the Jamestown pa
pers. for an expression regarding the 
result of the recent election in this 
state in regard to suffrage. Mrs. Eliza
beth Preston Anderson, of that city, 
the well known president of the North 
Dakota W. C. T. U.. has expressed her
self as follows: 

"The cause of woman suffrage In 
North Dakota is not defeated but sim
ply delayed. Host states that have 
woman suffrage have voted upon it 
several times before it was won. 

"Progress and reform movements, 
as a rule, move slowly but they never 
ko backward. We rejoice in the vic
tories in Montana and Nevada. Thi« 
gives woman suffrage to the great, r 
PHrt of the Western half of the United 
States. One proof of the fact that 
woman suffrage works wrll is that, he-
Rinning: with Wyoming, it has always 
Won, with the single exception of Illi
nois, in states adjoining suffrage 
states. Woman miffrage now reaches 
frOm the Pacific coast to the North Da
kota line. According to the logic and 
history of the progress of this reform, 
North Dakota is next. 

"We have had a splendid educational 
campaign, laying the foundation for 
victory for two years hence. Many of 
our women have developer] into fine 

who wrote for this 
free book are.now 
earuiriK from 

$i5toS5QperWrpk 
nd f-finrr) jjrofe-n •* 
Mid pome earn much 
•wore.This fr»*e boolt 
tells *11 about Ik'aut* 
Culture and how I 
teach vrorien in lliei* 
jwn by mail— 
to become cxi'crt in 

Hanteurlng * 

Hair Dressing 
Ifarctl Waving 
Scalp Treatment 
Face Massagt 
Shampooing 

Removal of Superfluous 
Hair, Smoothing out 
Wrinkles, Reducing Dou
ble Chin or Flabbinesa, 
and Skin Beautifying 
are include! in the nnbieel ? 
deslt with in tree l»onit 
which also t.*lls how woroi o 
are taught, to make 
creams, ina^sase cream**, 
hsir tonier, and many ot h*-  r 
toilet preparations which 
cmn tx> soli l  a t  large prof\ '<« 
through nbirea and a^ent". 

TOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Vim ran <?f ort j? rWlinjr 

practice workinK l»y 
ftointinpnt. in your patrons' 
homes, or ymi can establish 
ft beauty warier in your 
own home. Or leam for 
your own jvrsonul benet?' 
— or earn for charity. 

Unlimited opportunities 
for women (any IS tofi' > 
to warn money. Demar l 
for operator* is rrowir^ 

. a lucrative prad 

Six Easy Ways 

M ilSc'SP. 

were married. Goth young peoplo ars 
well and favorably known In that vi
cinity and have many friends. 

Miss Ada Parmeter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Parmeter, who llvs 
five miles northwest of Manning, was 
uniteri in marriage In Dickinson oil 
Tuesday of last week to Arthur Ras-
musBen. Ttev. Father Dlgman officiat
ing. Mr. RasmusBen came from Wlne-
Kar. "Wis., a few days prior to the wed
ding. the bride meeting him in Dick
inson. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Ra.«mussen went to Manning for 
a short visit with the bride's relatives, 
but expcct to leave within a ehort time 
for Iola, Wis., where they will maks 
their future home. 

Mi.« Marie Ttaniieestnd and Martin 
Meland. both of Harvey, were united in 
mnrriace on Oct. 25 at the home of 
Mrs. Anton Jorgeriwon in Harvey, Rov. 
Mr. Mehlen officiating. The yovng 
couple will reside In Harvsjr. 

At T,uvern<\ Mlnft.,  cm Oct. 2*. was 
pojpninlzetl the marriage <>f Miss Rnga 
Thomte to Tlomer E. Baird. The nup
tial knot was tied by Rev. H. J. Red-
ford, at the parsonage. Both youncr 
people are well and favorably known 
in JJubon, where they will make their 
fniure homo, Mr. Baird liavlne been 
In tho employ of Fields A Mullnex for 
nearly two years, ami Mtes Thonite 
having spent, nnich time there at the 
home of her brother#. 

On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 2S, Rev. 
Tf. Rister of Sheldon united In mar
riage August Went and Miss Bertha 
Mengc, two prominent young peoplo 
residing a few miles north of Knder-
lln. Fioth the bride and bridegroom are 
well ami favorably known in their re
spective communities. They will leave 
fn n few days for far-off Argentine, 
South America, where the bridegroom's 
p.trents live and where they intend to 
in jke their home. 

• ina 

Classes in water color, basketry and 
other art work, under Miss Blake. 
Phone 2d($l.—Advt. 

pverv day. I^ec-inn* "f rr v 
itudentn quickly establish 

Start »-arninp: mnnpy beCo* e |3!H ippc^inil 
l,h«y have graduated. I'o m. 
It.iro guarantee given to j i"' l  v "* • 

"free bcok 
Kton't wtrutuie -• S 

In uncongenial employment 
with lone hours ard short, 
pay. Educate yourself to 
aonrork t hat has little com
petition. Isn't it better t-> 
•pend a half hour daily ai ! 

Bualify yourself to do wm k 
every one elr>e cannot 

do? The fWd i«t lai 'K 
¥ou Will he surprlse'l 
when vou see th<» treat de
mand for this work in cv> o 
the very rrrall p'neea. 

workers and effective campaign speak - l Wrtt» to-riav for fhy fre« 
era. It  lias brought about a sympa- I book^-a post card wdI do. Addressi» „ 
thetlc solidarity among intelligent, I ELIZABETH KING, 
progressive women of all classes. " i 367A,8tation F, New York City. 

"There is no discouragement among! t)nTE. — Th^ >« <* amn<t opportxvv fn,- who 
the leaders or in the rank and file. Ev- ! %<*'•<» arti,- rr «" omf. t'nt'inniw, 

f/V iM-skiag 

Distress In ths 8tomach. 
There are many pcoplrj who have n 

distress in the stomach after meals. 
Tt Is duo to Indigestion and easily rem
edied by taking ona of Chamberlain's 
Tablets after mealn. Mrs. Henry 
Pndtrhan, Victor, N. Y., writes: "For 
some time I was troubled with head
ache and dlstreuH in my stomach after 

;eating, also with constipation. About 
jslr months ago I began taking Pham-

• brrlBin's Tablets. They regulated tho 
action of my bowels and the headache 

I and other annoyances censed In a short 
time." Obtainable everywhere. For 

ipale by all dealers.—Advt 

For correct social stationery, call at 
Walker Bros it  Hardy. The most com
plete line in the city, at moderate 
prices.—Advt. 

Colonial Drapery 
Fabrics 

Suggest Many Ingenious 
Ideas for the Home 

The greatest pleasures of home fur
nishing come from the things thitt 
represent one's own ingenuity anc 
planning. 

\ home decorated with Colonial 
Drapery Fabrics offers opportunity 
for making many useful and artistk 
things from the same materials 41 
are used in the curtains. 

There are materials in Colonial Dra
pery Fabrics adapted to all the pur
poses of modern interior decorating 

mi, 

FARQO'8 GREATEST STORE. 

Hand 

Friends here and elsewhere In Uj« 
Mist 

KODAK FINISHING 
fn 8 Hours 

Higtn-NtwlM Co. 

BUTTONS! 
.I5-" 

,Uoiig and full ball buttons mad:? In 
ddition to our *0 other styles. Bern-

- «2.00 Hat Store, 612 1st Ave. No. 

state of Mrs. Fred Hope, formerly Miss 
Roberta Brown, of Fargo college '0€, 
her husband and two children, will be 
pleased to learn that they have at last 
reached their home at Lake Winona, 
Ind. They have been In German West 
Africa, as missionaries, and on account 
of the chaotic conditions caused by tha 
war were forced to abandon their 
%vork. having apent the past two 
months trying to reach this country. 

Mrs. C. R. Butler, who has been Vis
iting at the homes of her sons, E. C. 
and Ira Eddy, for several weeks, ex
pects to leave th© last of this week for 
St. Paul where she will visit a daugh
ter and the latter's husband Rev. and 
Mrs. Peter Cllair. Mrs. Butler's home 
is In Cleveland O. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
roddy who since ehortly after their 
marriage on Oct. 28 at the bride's home 
at I^ethbrldge, Can., have been guests 
at the home of the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Eddy, will remain in 
the city for two or three months before 
returning to Lethbridge to make their 
home. Mrs. Paul Eddy was formerly 
Miss Ethel Kinney. 

Beatrice GJertsen, dramatic soprano 
of the Grand Ducal Court Opera, Wel-
mtfr, Germany, a Minneapolltan born 
and bred who has achieved ae high ar
tistic honors in Europe as have ever 
been accorded to an American girl,  will 
be heard in recital at the First Baptist 
church this evening. Tt will,  in reality, 
be sonvethinjr more than a recital for 
Miss OJertBen will close her program 
by enacting in costume the great mo
nologue of Minneleide from the final 
scene of Hans Pfltzner's opera. The 
Hope of L<ov©'« Garden, a role which 
she created at Weimar under the com
poser's direction. This opera has nev
er been produced in America. The 
music is described as being in the mod
ern Idiom, in fact, even more extreme 
in its tonal effects than anything Rich-

painted china-orders, lessons 
and firing. White china and supplies. 
F.dlth Fowler Slocum, 1084 Eleventh 
street, north. Phone 24J2-J.—Advt. 

ROYCROFTIANCING 
PARTIES ANNOUNCED 

A called meeting of the members of 
the Roycroft T>ancing club was held 
Monday evening in the Knights of Co
lumbus hall, with President. W. B. 
Howland presiding. Considerable bus
iness was transacted, including the 
voting in of several new memberi*. and 
the dates and other details regarding 
tho series of parties for the ensuing 
season were decided upon. The list of 
parties to be given is as follows: 

November n3—Thanksgiving party. 
December 28—Christmas party. 
January 18. 
February 15—Valentine party. 
Committees to have charge of the 

parties are to be appointed by the 
president and announced later. 

ery letter from over the state that has 
come to my desk is full of courage and 
hope, and the campaign for suffrage 
in 1916 began on the morning of Nov. 
6.  

"It was hardly expected that we 
could Overcome the> great handicap of 
beinif obliged to have a majority of all 
thf* votes cast in order to win this year. 
Foreseeing? this, we took steps to have 
a regular conctltutional amendment 
On the way. This amendment passed 
the last leRislature and we expect it  
will pass again this winter and will 
then go to the voters in lfllfi.  This 
Will require only a majority of all 
votes cast on the question and will un
doubtedly carry. 

"We «re delighted over the victories 
for statewide prohibition In Oreson, 
Washington. Colorado and Arizona, 
where women vote. 

• 'Elizabeth Preston Anderson." 

Luncheonets—Special for Tuesdav, 
li:4S S. m. to 2 p. m.: Cream of vea'i,  

fotato croquets and other pood things, 
0c. All home cooking. Delicious. Try 

Crowley's, 226 N. Bdwy.—Advt. 

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB'S 
DONATION ACKNOWLEDGED 
Mesdames A. SI. Bestlc and H. A. 

Klinsman, of th» Fortnightly club, 
who were at the head of the commit
tee in charge of collecting the recent 
donations for the Belgian war suffer
ers, the worthy enterprise undertaken 
by the Fortnightly club last week, 

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Barret, near East Grand Forks, 
Minn., was the ncene of a pretty w^d-
diiiR Oct. 30, when their niece, Miss 
Lulu May Salisbury, of Minnewaukan, 
became the bride of Mons T. Rikheim 
of Maddock. Rev. C. E. Coles perform
ed the ceremony and the attendants 
were Miss Avis Christy of St. Thomas 
and Bert M. Salisbury, a brother of th« 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Rikheim will make 
their home at Maddock. 

I/ast Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald Ihme, on the Sheyenne 
river south of Sheldon, occurred the 
marriage Of their daughter, Tillie, to 
Gerald Buss, a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. P.uss, Rev. O. W. Hoefe of Alice of
ficiating. Th» bridesmaid wag Miss 
Lena Buss, a sister of the bridegroom, 
and John Ihme. a brother of the bride 
supported the bridegroom. The young 
couple will take up their home with 
the bridesroom'B parents for the win
ter and in the spring will move on te 
the farm owned by Mr. Busa. EoUl the 
bride and bridegroom coins from pio
neer German families. 

Melvin Cross and Miss Lena Iverson, 
twe prominent young people from 

Truth Is Ons. 
Oeorgn Bancroft: Truth Is one it 

never contradicts Itself. One truth 
< annot contradict another truth 

; Hence truth is the bond of union .Rut 
|error n"t only contradicts truth but 

" !  may contradict itaelf. Truth is there 
south of Alexander, quietly slipped off j fore of necessity an element of har 
to \Villiston one day last ween and|mony; error as necessarily an element 

i 
"1 home •''ice Hlusrratr.'t/rer b<jok.\ 

were married. They returned hom» 
Saturday anri are living on the bride's 
farmstead near Moline. 

fcdaar l>arkln, manager of the Farm
ers' Supply store at liawson, and Mis* 
Myrtle Haverly, daughter of Mr. anJ 
Mrs. W. J. Haverly were united in 
marriage Oct. 25 by Rev. Ad. Frey af 
the home of the bride's parents south 
of Rawson. Both 'contracting parties 
are very popular. 

of discord. •  • • Men cannot aKrer 
in an absurdity; neither can the 
arrec in a falsehood. 

Rev. Mr. Meyer of Rottlnenu left last 
week for his old charge at New 8alem. 
N. D., where he was married to Mlse |  
Cora Geldmeler, at the home of tna • , i eLJ  
bride's mother. Rev. J. It. Hughes of FLUSH 
Rltunnruk performed the ceremony. Un
til within the past few weeks the brlda 
has been a student in the Presbyterian 
eollesjfi at Jamestown. They will go 
to housekeeping In the manse at Bot
tineau. 

IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS 

At the Methodist parsonage in Stau-

YOUR 
810NALLY IF 
REGULARLY. 

KIDNEYS 
YOU EAT 

OCCA 
MEAT 

No man or woman 
regularly can make 

who eats meat 
a mistake by 

ton on Nov. 3 occurred tho marriage of flushing the kidneys occasionally, says 
four of Mercer county's most popular h well-knnwn authority. Meat forms 
people, Rev. Mr. Dean officiating. Th» uric acid which clogB the kidney por r  s 
parti^s Joined in this ceremony were they alugglshly filter or strain on!' 
< J u " t I ' o t r a t z  o f  A p l i n  t o  M ' s *  M a -  j , a r t  G f  n ,  w a s t e  a n d  p o i s o n s  f r o m  t i n  
ble Thompson of ^ap, and l<rank b loo . i  t ,  " .. . .  HGt  B ick  Nearlv all 
T.vsver of Ncsbit to Miss Delia Thonip- D ,1000 '  V u  f 
son of Zap. The brides are popular '"heuinatiarn, headaches, liver tro 
school teachers and are both very ae- nervousness, constipation, dizziness, 
complij-hed young ladles. They are sleeplesKness, bladder disorders come 
daughters of John E. Thompson. Th» from sluggish kidneys. 
bridegrooms aro both prosperous The moment you feel a dull ache in 
young farmers of their respective com- tlio kidneys or vour back hurts, or if 
munities and are young mm of ster- t he  u r l ae  lB  cioudy, offensive, full of 
il 'm mati '^heip h»m

a ,! lit  7an sediment, irregular of passaue or at-^%ill 1T1AK6 their home Ht wher® • n t , ja4 l.,  „ «,,r.L"nt!on Unoi/iin<r 
the latter has been and is the effic ient 'ended by a sen. ation of scalding, g-t 
postmistress. Mr. and Mrs. Tysver will about four ounces of Jad halts from 
make their home on the bridegroom's any reliable pharmacy and take a 
farm near Nesbit. 1  tablespootiful in a glass of water bf-

•• iforc breakfast for a few days and 
Judge Reimestad of Stanton per- your kidneys will then act fine. This 

formed the ceremony last week which famous salts is made from the acid of 
^united in marriage. Miss Flora Klok- jr r apes  an (i  lemon juice, combined with 
wervold of Hazen to Frank Johnson of JV. '  ,  ,  h  ,  '  d  f  ePneri-
Washburn. The weddins: was consid- » t h i a  JrJiLf 
erable of a surprise to their manv tlons to flunh clogged kidneys and 
fi ' lends in Stanton. The bride is quite stimulate them to activity, also to neu-
weil known there, having made her tralize tho acids in urine ho it  no 
home in that city during the larger longer causes irritation, thus ending 
part of the past summer. Her parents bladder disorders. 
live in the vicinity of Hazen and ar« 
highly respected people. Mr. Johnson 
lias worked in Stanton and other towns 
along that line for the past two years 
and is well and favorably known there. 

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferve«-
ccnt lithla-water drink which all reg
ular meat eaters should take now and 
then to keep the kidneys clean and 

At Mohall, on Nov. 4, Geo. B. Cooper | the blood pure, thereby avoiding ser-
and Miss Pearl Biddle of Lansford leus kidney complications.—Advt. 

Children in Plight from Antwerp Toward the Northwest. 

Make 

fGoin'toBed" 

a Pleasure, 
by making yoar 
comfort# com* 
lortable. 

The ideal "dimensions 
a perfect bed comfort arc 
warmth, purity and lightness. 
How to obtain these desir
able qualities in the highest 
degree at the least expense is 
what every comfort makgr 
wants to know. 

Maish (Laaisated) 

have solved this problem fpr 
hundreds of people. They 
will do as much for you 
if you will give them a chance. 
Comforts made with Maish 

Cotton Doun (Laminated) Baits 

are twice as thick, twice as 
warm, yet one-third lighter 
in weight than other battk 

Batts 

u 

9 
I 

'rS*aC 
qjvfrrttwoot* ' t"1 .  f  up y 

'  " /  v -V 

>raw, 
•i \ -4,. - -'•»>£>** 

How About Your Clearnfr 
We ha\fc Lhc best in .uc Ciljr. 
And make a Hpeclalty of Fancy Clean
ing. If you de«lre good work and 
prompt attention we are at your com
mand. 

The largest, most up-to-date and 
liable Cleaning House In the Northwest*! 

THE PANTORIUM 
t̂l2 Bwailnay, fr «r#ci, N, D« 

A new milk separator for househelA 
ttse parts the skim milk, which Is 
drawn off at the bottom by gravity. 

When Women Suffer 
Ko remedy cives greater relict 

^nt?-kamn'a (A-K) Tablets in all condi-
Uous generally known a« "Womtti'i 
Aches and Ills." Onefcriai will satisfy 
g:ny woman that she has at jast louna 
ttie remedy she has so long been iooic-
Jug tor. 

Indigestion—Dyspepm 
Are you distressed after eatiner 

tne 
Do 

This is just one of the thousan ds of <;n avails eontalnlnc women and f''hildren n nd a few household xo,.ds that left Aiitn.ii. when the German 
attack on the city became furious. With large bombs from Zeppelins overhead bursting, and the shot of the wonderful 16-tnch guns knocking over s 
tone {uid brick buildings, thousands offamilicg packed their goods and their children Into carta and started out of the city over a pontoon bridge. 

ypii have nausea when riding in the cirs 
or on the train or boat? Take A-K 
fete and get instant reiiet. 

Genuin* A-K Tablet* b*ar tik JK 
Monogram, Ai all Druggists. M 

Cold WeatheC 
* Look after your Furs 
and Overcoats. We will 
dry dean and repair 
them at a nominal cost. 

i  

Paptimastcr's 
Dry Cleaners and DyerS. 
712 Front. Phone 1587.(" 


